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Messier ChlUrti's ty Exc relies : A

Uttrets HeetUr ; ,

Jane 18. Business in ou little town
continues good as usual. Crops are look-
ing finely and aae the awaoa to refresh-
ed. - -

The boys and girls of Arapaoe had a

.eeee
3

0

All of our stock of Fine Madras and Zephyr Silk
Stripe and Silk Spot Gingham that were 25o are now

VICTC 111 El
tour Strtlrtt Victories U New

' BeriV Credit, .

Qlager Increasing In Streagtk tad
FsUleaey. Oar BeysFlsyaa

Errorless Warn, Sysaeaa

la Great
Fans.

TOOA rS CHnUMTC.B.

New Bern at Greensboro.
Wflmlngtoa at Durham.

Raleigh at Charlotte.

YBSTKRDaV'S BESCLTS.

New Bera 5, Greensboro 3.

Charlottes, Raleigh I.
Durham?, Wilmington 8.

STANDING OF THSS CLUBS.

WOK LOST PSR CIHT,

Reduced to

lie.
Fine 20tf qualities

Itr.D.LWira'sCarl, -
To the Democratic voters of the Third

JadlclalDlatrtelJ- -J .
One of the cardinal principles of nom-

ocracy Is that every Democrat should
cheerfully submit to the will of the ma-

jority when there has beet any expres-
sion of that wW. :

I am now satisfied that a majority of
the people of this District favor giving
Mr. Moore, the present Solicitor, n see-on- d

term of office, as he has been and to

competent official. Although the vote
in the District appears to be dose, I do
not consider it proper to remain longer
In the field, and thus cause him to con
tinue the arduous and exacting caarasa

am informed he Is making in the va-

rious Counties of the District. I have
not attempted an active canvass of the
District, as I preferred to let nay name
go before the people without any active
effort to Influence their Judgment I
entered this contest because 1 had the
right to aspire to an office within the
line of my profession without any bit-

terness of feeling, and I retire lathe
same spirit. My services are at the dis-

posal of the Bute, District and County
Committees as tbey hsve been at all
times in furtherance of the principles of
Democracy, and In aid of the election of
all its nominees.

Now that I am assured thst a majori-

ty of the people favor the rcnomlnatlon
of Mr. Moore, no one will support htm
more loyally than myself. I wish to ex-

press to my friends in Craven and the
other counties of the District my grate-
ful thanks for their loyal support. The
good will and confidence of my fellow
citizens is more esteemed than political
office.

Very respectfully,
D. L Ward,

i 'These prices are exceptional value and are cut to
1 clean tip onr stock of Gingham. .' ! ' '

Cut inCharlotte 33 6 84?

Raleigh 22 18 550

New Bern 21 19 625

Greensboro 18 22 450

Durham 18 22 . 450

Wilmington 7 31 180 x ta ""Bi,StAM-

Prices are Cut about in

t 1
( X I lU XTnnaaal ValuesV Flowers, Ornaments and Shapes,

fon i wait loo long io nmse your Beibcuong. jmi
vrhOt youywant Inay be 'gone at the Cut Prices.

FANS
' Fans are all the vogue jtlst now. Our line is the

'' most complete ever shown in this city. From the ser-

viceable Palm Leaf to the Finest White Silk.

Our Special 85o White Silk Fans with Ivory Sticks
are special values. ; ; , ;

T"

All the Newest Books $1.08.
f , , ''The Virginian", just out.

All KlnJti sf bemocaU to IceL Pn--I j

aary r naaica . iarv(suai ,
State. .

. r
There Is mo tailing what win take

place In the Btait Convention at Greens-bor-e

ea July 17th. Under the general

plan of Its organisation all kinds of
Deasoersit-regal- ar tea irregular, ue
old guard and the bolting, the appointed

delegate and the free past delegate, will

harseqsal voices under the provision

that "all Democrats who may attend are
to be regarded as dalagilea." The pur
pose of U free-pa- ss delegate will be to
overthrow the expressed will oi ue
people at it already hat been determined

a certain element that they will
either dictate the actions of that body

or bring about con fusion, .disorder,
ruin. -

It is necessary that the people at large
be ready for any contingency that may

arise, and la the very great concern we
have as to the outcome of the fight for
Chief Jut Ice, we seem to lose tight of
tn equally Important , matter the man-

ner of naming our United Butea Sena-

tor. It the name ofthe people I ask
that the Convention give us a primary
In order that the people may name the

'man. i - ;

The people are the sovereign la this
country and to none other does kingly
power bekg.. ,In matters which vitally
concern the people their withes should
be expressed tnd then be carried Into
effect I believe In the doctrine of the

referendum," tnd our party It commit
ted to this doctrine both by declaration
tnd precedent , , ,, .,, c j i

For the sake of the perpetuity of the
Democratic party we cannot depart from v,

thlt doctrine, and I therefore ask the
State Convention to give utt primary
throughout the State, tt which prlmtry
the people can say whom they will have
the Legislature to elect ta United States
Senator.

We must have t prlmtry for this pur
pose, and to this end I shall use my ut-

most endeavor. Will all, who agree with
me join In with me in such a demand ?

Let every man in North , Csrollns (from
the mountains to the tea) who to in ftvor
of such a primary speak out tnd there
will be . produced inch aloud acclaim
that our representatives will know we
are In doad earnest, and will then grant
the request. ; ,i

Kespectiuiiy,
Robert A. FoiRD,

Charlotte, N. C.

COVE.
Mr. A. D. Hawkins went to New Bern I

on business Tuesday.
Dr. II. G. Monk of Tucnton was here

Monday.
Mr. H. T. White paid Klnson a visit

Tuosdsy. ..
Mr. Geo. K. Wost of Dover spent Wed

nesdsv herb.
Misses Ludie Rlggs and Ella Ilowklns

spent Sundsy with Miss Junnle Harri
son near Trenton. V '

Mlsr Ids Glover tnd Mr. W. D. Ipock
spent Sundav tt Dover. v

The accomplished Miss Berths Tucker
t very stylish and popular young lady
of New Bern spent a few days here re
cently.

Mr. John Jones of Pollocktville spent
last week bore with his son Br. W. K.
Jones. .(. t-

Miss Nannlo Wilton tnd Mr. D. M.
Ipock, two of onr popular young people
were happily married last Sunday, Who
nexiT .,- - Henon. '

Notice County Commissioners.

RAUian, June 18 Board of County
Commissioners. . ,t.- - ,

Gentlemen: I wish .to call your atten
tlon to' the fact that ' last year in several
counties tho Tsx Listers failed to list
the real and personal' propety of the
different )corporation within their re-

spective counties', supposing" that this.
property was listed by

.
, this department

. . A a'.J ea..Tuts is arrror, ana i wisn io cwi wj
attention of the Tax Listers to the fact
that all real" and personal 'property, of
whatever kind owned, by corporations
in the county; must be listed by them
The only thing ttsesse by this depart
ment is the corporation Itsel the value
nf- caniul

1 I
atnek.' etc. . ,

1- -
. . . i.

. ,

l ssk you ,10 sjnoiy ascertain wneiner
or not this course hat been followed by
the Tax Listers , of, your county, and if
not. see that it It done at once. . .

... AJA f , A1AUXI

Auditor.

Cinrs at DavisV
Thecy Oubaaolt,- - Koytl .Blue,1 Lew

ing brands, at.Davis Prescription; Phar
maov..i' ti i ' "ci.t

Xt. r in, -

HEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WHOLKSAU PBICRS CCBlltNT,.... ' f I 'i it
KRffs. per dox.... ...... ..I...... .43c
Chickens,, i.ld per peir( ,....,50&60

' " C young, per pr..V. &540
Geese, per pair, y.'o-- f

'

...SOtoLOO
Pork, per lb v

'. . . .r.'..'.;'. 78
Beer,,i( ,;.;if.::,.!;j.' '..:.5&
Rides, green, per lb . . ; ..,.151

, , ory ........ lani
Beeswax, ''
Bweet Potatoes, Tarns, pcrbnab

" nshamts
Cirn, per bnsli:

Ont, ,j t.

I'esnuts.

67 Pollock Street.

tteerri el RcrUreact at thl triti

Klatlda ft Tim. liiM. '.

A rai-n-d colliiiou between two

track Ualaa oocmrred oa the A.4HC.
railroad at Ftdda' tiding, abort two

miles imM U Grange yesterday after,
noo abeot t o'clock.
- The trains M boaad for Ooldebore.
The irsl train had stopped it the aiding

to load track and those la charge either
failed to wnd back a ii(ui or the flag-

man failed to do Ue duty-T- he free
. Press could sot lean which, and the

second train, going at good tpced, ran
Into the firat oat, demolishing the ca-

boose and damaging the rear box car.
The engineer on the rear train, Mr. San-for- d,

was knocked senseless. He waa

carried to La Orange and glTea medical

attention. Nobouet were brokea.bat
he matalned a number of bruises. It U

reported today that he la rapidly ImproT
log. The fireman etcaped unhurt, It la

a great wonder that they both were not
killed. It to fortunate that no one was
ta the wrecked caboose. It waa occupied
a moment before the accident by Mr.

' Galon, the Wiling clerk. The engine o n

the rear train waa badly crippled, eo

mack eo that It had to be hanlad to New
Bern for repair.

A wrecking train waa aent to the
acene of the trouble and the track wai
cleared at 13 o'clock hut night.

AROUND AND ABOUT.

The city li enlarging Its fire alarm box
ayatem by adding ten boxes tlx of whtcn
belong to the city and four to private
corporations.

The heat yesterday was Intense the
thermometer registering 91 degrees.
There was a fine shower In the after-

noon which tempered the heat to a great

extent.
The prices for potatoes Is surprisingly

high. The trucders are receiving 93 50

per barrel. The prospects of the crops

are not good. Farmers do not expect

more than two-thir- of a crop.

The hydrant at Five Points is now
ready for service. The workmen were
obliged to shut the water off to allow

the cement to dry. A few hydrants
around town have been repaired and

shut off temporarily but no longer than
la necessary.

There were two cases before the may-

or yesterday morning, both being for
drunkenness. The first case was the city
vs Hensley, the defendant was dismissed
upon payment cost. The second case,

the city vs Sue Bryan colored, upon de-

fault of payment of fine and oat, the
defendant was set to jail for ten days.

The city Is booking orders for incan-

descent electric light service. The lights
have been well tested and many stores
and residences have been fitted with
lights. They give entire satisfaction.

The ladies base ball committee an
nounces that a sail will be given next
Monday night June 25 on the steam'
er Blanche. Tickets 25 cents.

fhe many friends of Mr. Frank R.
Hyman will be glad to learn that he Is

so far recovered from his recent Illness,
aa to be able to sit up.

The "Lighter" being built at Union
Point for the Elm City Lumber Com-

pany has been completed sufficiently for
launching and this afternoon between
five and six o'clock she will be released
from the ways.

The local fishermen, that la the "hook
and lines," report wonderful luck ang
ling. Their catch being croakers and
perch, which are usually very plentiful
around here, there Is no occasion for
any elaborate fish stories.

The management of the New Bern
Academy have had the green nicely
cleaned off and the grass mowed. It is
much to be regretted that they don't
have the trees replanted and the grounds
graded up, and sodded. In the absence
of a park the square could be made a
substitute. I , t : '

A drayman, passing along Broad street I

yesterday, when near George, discovered
a rattlesnake making his way abroad,
The drayman dispatched his snakeshlp
without any trouble. This species of
snake like to harbor around old build.
ings and are now and then found crawl
ing around town. '

. , . LESS VOMIT., ,
Children will play and get over-heat-

get their feet wet, expose themselves In

dozens of ways, and you can't, prevent
it. All you can do is to keep them as
free from exposure as possible and al
ways have la the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended upon. An way's
Croup Syrup will fill every requirement,
It to guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds
and Croup or the price 25 cents win be
refunded by any dealer telling it. Sold
by Davis , Henry's, ' and .Bradham's
Pharmacy " ,

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey Is the
Middle street.'' . : .

Chocolates 20c per pound at MoSorloy

'
Umbrella Sale This Week.

Wa put oa (sit this week one lot of
.fifty Ladles tl Us) (lack twill silk
umbrellas, pfcragot Irames, steel rods
with assorted Laadlol regular price fl.48
special this week $1.00 each. ! f

... . - - BARFOOT BROS.

C::rcs CofJs,LcGripp

di.il Xl,.I..U
to take. Tour money
bao if it tJlx

grand Uaae last Batnrday night, the
ChtldrensDay entertainment waa held
at (the Christian Sunday School. The
exercises were good the children being a

well trained by oar Superintendent Mr.
G. W. Brlnson who was assisted by Miss
Lizxle Hardlson and Mr. George Banks.

Mr. Herbert Land of New Bern visited
IArapahoe laatSalurday he waa represent

ing D. L. Roberts of. New Bern. This
tii his first visit here since he was a
small boy soon after his parents moved
from this place. He says there has been
qalte.a change since he was fcere before
We were glad to meet Mr. Land he waa
in company with Mr. Barker represent-
ing the Wilmington Vinegar Works. '

Mr. Z. 3. Rawls of Bayboro Ctune
down Saturday to speak on the railroad

' " :question.
Rev Rumley failed to meet hla appoint

ment at the M. E. Church Sunday oa ac-

count of.raln.
Miss Loria Holton of Olymphla erient

last week with her friends In Arapahoe
and returned Sunday.

Mr. John Land's horse has been very
sick but Is now better, they think it was
caused by weakness and hard work.

A. T. B.

PUfB-H- UL

Mr. W. B. Pugh, aalesman for Mr. J.
1 olson, Jr., and Miss Minnie E. Hill,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C Hill,
were married at 8:30 o'clock last evening

the home of the bride's parents on
Hancock street. Rev. M. S. Spear offi

ciated In the ceremony.
A small party of friends and relatives

witnessed the ceremony after which de
lightful refreshments were served.

Mr. end Mrs. Pugh are living In their
new home on Hsncoek street.

Haskin-Smlt- b.

Mr. Francis Haskins and Miss Minnie
Smith were united In marriage at
the home of Mrs. 8. M. Smith, at 4:30

yesterday afternoon. The ceremony was
performed by Rev, J. A. McKaughan of
the Tabernacle Baptist church.

After congratulations fine refreshment
were served. The bride and groom left
on the steamer Neuse for Washington,
where they will pass a few days and
then visit in New York.

They will then return to their borne in
Philadelphia.

A Pretty Church Wedding.

A lsrge number of people witnessed a
very pretty wedding ceremony at St.
Mary's Free Will Baptist church Wed--

nesdsv evening: when Mr. McDuffle Mil- -

H Wetherington were
united In marrisge. The church was
beautifully decorated with flowers . and
plants.

Accompanying the bridal couple to
the alter were Mr. E. Ii. Williams, ' best
man and Miss Lulu Holton bridesmaid:
followed by the groomsmen, Mr. Griffin
and Mr. W. B. Harrison and the maids
of honor Miss Rena Toler and Miss
Pens L. Jordan.

After the ceremony which, was per
formed by the pastor of the church, Rev.

W. tt. Frost, a few Invited guests re
paired to the home of the groom at No.

19 Almore street, where a reception was
held.

Both bride and groom are well known
young society people and their many
friends wish them a long, happy and
useful life. .J--- '

Biarstts ' yf IW aw TM Hill Alwgys BagW

Bgastne
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A Menu Thraat. . I
Ten thousand dollars for a dogl" be

exclaimed aa he looked up from bis
newspaper. "Do you believe any one
ever paid any such price, Maria r

"I'm sure I don't know, James,' she
returned, without stopping ber needle- -

srork even for a moment. "Does the
paper say that much was paid 7"'

"Tea. There's an article on valuable
dogs, and Ifa speaking of one that was
sold for $10,000. I don't believe it"

"It may be true, James," she said
quietly. "Some of those high bred an-

imals bring fancy prices, and there's
no particular" reason why the paper
ahould Ue about it" r

"I know that Maria, but Just think
of it Jott to grsp the magnitude
of that sum in your weak feminine
mind: you don't seem to realise it
$10,000 for a dogl Why, hang it, Maria,
that's more than rm worth r' . r

I know that James, but some are
worth more than others.":. ,; '

She went on calmly, with ber sewing
while he fumed and spluttered tor
moment and then dropped the subject
especially the weak feminine part of it

VTkt tk Cmrtalat FHa;
Tour death and my death are mainly

of importance to ourselves. The black
plumes will be stripped off our hearse
within the hour, tears will dry, hurt
hearts, close again, our graves grow
level with the churchyard, and, al
though we are away, the world wags
on. It does not miss us, and those who
are near us when the first strangeness
of vacancy wears off will not miss us
much either. Alexander Smith
'Dreamthorp." ;;

Lilies Oxford Ties. ;

Another shipment of those $1.50 snd
13.00 Oxford ties just received we have
them in Patent Leather and Viol Kid, in
all the new shspes, also two cases Misses
and Children ssndais all sizes 75c tnd

1.00. , .
: BAHFOOT BRO i.

We are sua soLIng meat at izjo per
pound, not S3c.as reported. Oftka Mar

'are 16o.

1i

Half in all READY-TO- -

wmnw

J

A 4th ofJul&Drive
with your best girl when you take

her to ride should be taken In a new and
comfortable buggy or phmton, chosen
from our high grade and te

stock of fine carriages. We make a
superb display ot handsome and well
made vehicles thst we are selling tt
prices that will not hinder you from
bnying. It is a known fact that our
buggies are better titan any. w ny not
get the best tor the lowest possible price.

O. II. Waler & Son,
1 Phone 185, '

78 Broad 8t, Ksw Brkm, N. (3 ;

r

-f-7irfiH

Wheel Bargains '

l bave on hand several sambos ot
High-grad- e Hieyclei that will be sold st
8po(; Factory .('ost. , .

'Tliese wlieels are new and are the
Greatest' Bicycle Uargains ever offered
in the city, . ,

A few second hand bicycles in ood
running order for (.1.00.

. . m. T. HILL,
SPORTING GOODS,

' Phone
lift. 3 1 03 Middle Street.

Eight hundred people saw New Bern
defeat Greensboro yesterday afternoon
In a pretty game. The features were the
heavy batting especially by the New
Bern team. Devlin was again the star

J.
performer rapping out one of his home
runs. The general fielding by both
teams was almost faultless. The ginger

at
with which the boys started Into the
game at Durham Is growing stronger
and the boys seem to like it.

Following is the score by inning:

New Bern 0 1 0 1 0 0 3 0 0- -5

Greensboro 300000000-- 3

New Bern, hits 11, errors 0. Greens
boro hits 8, errors 2. Batteries, New
Bern, Bymons and Daum. Greensboro,
Suggs and liulllvsn. Umpire Dolan.
Time 1:35.

FOUL HITS.

For a club that has received so many
'benefits" from umpires, it seems rather
unjust for Raleigh to make protest at
this stage of the game. Both Raleigh and
Charlotte have had all the umpire as
sistance possible, and It Is to be hoped

that there will be aome equity In this
umpire business hereafter, and not a
monopoly of two clubs getting all the
close decisions.

Who said New Bern was a quitter?
The local cranks occupied and held

their muddy positions in front of the
bulletin, yesterday, regardless of the
weather.

Oiriowajtylea ot Ie I

22teJZZlttlefefsJfl ..with
BmijWryVftnd deference which per--r

adetthe correspondence of our ances

tor'
A'few specimens of the style or De--

jrlnnlnft and "ending, letters may. prove
interesting as in striking 'contrast to
thertaconlo 'yours obedlenUy.f 'faitn--
fuIlyr-Wtruly!- ot the 'present day.
Itawouldtcertalnly be difficult .to match
theifoHowind .subscription oi a terror
fromUhe vDuke of Shrewsbury to Sir
Thomas ' Banmer, . dated September,

mSr"! desire that you will believe
thatfcrherever I am, ahall always en-

deavor to deserve and very muchalue
yourTfriend8hlp.ft)Cliigwlth a sincere
esteem, air, your most faithful and obe
dient, servant, Shrewsbury."

Frequently; one meets .with bellicose
subscriptions,- - es In tie. case or the
Earls, of ' Huntly - and .Errol, . ,who,. In
1594, threatened: "awful consequences"
toLtheimaglstratea of .Aberdeen .unless
they.,'Teleesed . certain gentlemen lnv
UUUilCUlIU MU. SUM

"Tours at ye will, either present peace
"pt yejr.7

A Rattle. BMarooaa.
A young conTHPvere.married in Fen- -

elonf Falls, ii4Aiuiiber of their
triendiiaiMlirelaUTesaesembled at the
raltwaypatatlon-t- off on their
bonejmcon.tOltfsuDpers and rice .were I

howtredaotf tbAlhsMyipalr s they I

boarded the trelnAJVrpen "tbey got com--
fortably seated 'In the, car, . the fgroom
noticed si boot in the aisle, and, think-
ing 'ft jvas onethat had been thrown
lnto7the-ca- r byr'8cmetf bis Jovial
friends-ithrew.t-

he boot out of the wln--
dowasTfce train hWaa moving. It

bootbelonged ton well
known S Toronto commercial traveler
Who .had removed his boots tp ease bis
weary.feet , On the arrlvalDf the. train
at .'Lindsay the bridegroom ..Was com
pelled ,to. purchase a new pair of boots
for the arum mer Toronto uiooe.

A Polt4
A young married lady is often criti

cised .by her: friends because of the
freedom with which she accepts little
attentions from friends of the other
sex.

At a recent gathering which she at
tended- - she drew from her pocket her
lace handkerchief, In which a knot had
been tied in order to call to her mind
some trivial duty. -

"Dear me," said the popular young
married lady to several gallants about
her. "why Is that knot in my handker
chief? I tied It there to remind me of
something. What Could it be?'

"Mr child," said an old lady who
overheard her and who is noted for the
acrid wittinesa of her repartee, "It waa
probably tied in order to remind you

that you are married."

; Bdtl Placers
As well

' as everybody else, need
some good liver medicine occasionally,
BRADHAM'S ANTIBILIOUS LIVER
PILLS "cleanse the liver, cool the blood
and ease the head," without griping or
danger of sallvatlonnote, this these
pills are purely vegetable and serve their
pnrpose as Well as if they contained
son s I : 4, l .tis mineral drug. Box of S3

sjcDufflc's Tasteless Chill Cure will build

up broken down systems and make the
blood rich and healthy, certain cure for
chill, guaranteed or money refunded
50 cents at F. 8. Duffy's.

Look! Listen!

We cordially Invite the publc to at-

tend a basket party, ice cream supper
snd etc. to bo given Wednesday night
July Snd. 1902 at the school house In
Maysvllle for the benefit of the Method
ist church of that place. Ladles will
kindly bring baskets, come all who can
and exhibit your liberality in this good
cause.

Very sincerely yours.
Mrs. M.R. Sabiston, Mrs. p. H. Foy,

Mrs. Nanie Redd, Mre. D. J, Watson,
Mrs. J. M. Foscue.

Messrs. K. R. Hay, M. R. Sabiston, J.
E. McCutchia, J. M. Foscue, E. L. Mat
tocks.

rinral Name of Edible Plan.
A few days ago I was asked by a for

eigner, "Why do you say two herrings'
and 'two soles' and not 'two cods' and
two salmons?"' I do not think my
answer was very satisfactory, but the
question suggested the thought that
here are several cases in which it

would be difficult to say whether there
Is anything like a consensus of opinion

to whether a plural form of the
name of a fish Is admissible. We all
speak of soles, herrings, sprats, lam
preys and anchovies, the singular form
never, I believe, doing service for the
plural. No one, I think, says macker
els, ' cods, salmons, trouts, breams.
shads, carps, plaices, basses, barbels.
Sturgeon, perch, mullet, pike, turbot,
tunny and skate have not unusually
the plural form in "s."

Fishermen and fishmongers are In
clined to avoid the plural form in some
instances where it is employed by the
majority of educated people. In aome
cases there IS considerable uncertainty.
This I have ascertained by means of a
fair number of tests. Among them are
carps, shads, tenches. Compilers of
English grammars, so far as my expe
rience goes, in treating of plural forma
of nouns make no note of the names of
fish which, do not vary In the pluraL
Notes and Queries. "'

. TkIterar aa a SHowaaaa. '

In Thackeray's case the Justification
of artificial names, if it be right, to
speak of Justification, lies in this, that
with all the solid reality of the Ufe por
trayed we are never allowed to lose
sight of the author and his art in por
traiture. Be is ever at band to under
line the snobbery or laugh off the pa.
thoe. There is a strong strain of the
Batlrtot In him, and satire Is akin to al--

llegory. There is even a strain of the
caricaturist ready to emerge in the
midst of bis noblest art

He is especially fond of putting on
the airs and graces of the showman.
His preface to "Vanity Fair" is headed
"Before the Curtain," and this great
novel of real life concludes with "Come,
children, let us shut up the box and
the puppets, for our play is ployed
eut" And we accept , Thackeray's
showman's humor. Blackwood's Mag- -

axine. . ..

Whet We Owe to CeeknvkttBsr.
The now disreputable amusement of

cockfightlng, which was once respec
table enough to dfvlde with scholar
ship 'and archer; the attention of
Roger Ascham, has provided the lan
guage with 'crestfallen,' "in high
feather" nnd Shakespeare's "over-
crow" (cf. to crow over). "To show the
white feather" is from the ; same
source, since white feathers In a game
cock's toil are.a sIku of Impure breed
ing. Often, the origin of such words
or phrases has been quite forgotten.
but when traced discloses their true
character at once: "Fair play" IS still
recognized ns n figure from' gambling.
but "roul play," now specialised to
"murder," is hardly felt as a metaphor
at alLrOpen Court,' ' ;

Special Bargains
in Belgian Hares
Addrccs, Pc-t-oa-

co

BosCCO, NE'V BiM, N. C.

71 .3
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Foy & Vood Co.,
, Practical Tinners ;

"' and Plumbers '......j ,',;- ,1 ',. t rA

.Tobacco Flues, Siove Pipe, and
Roofings. ', ; i

We make a specialty ot not, a r
Heating, and Steel Ceiling. ' ;

,'You will find tis at ; '

Ir!iip'N Old Ksaiitl,
'1 Nou Hi Front t.

I am now Prepared r to Furnish
us - f everything in the

I

19 5ft-- ! '

.Would )ike very much to have

all needing material in. .my- line to
CALL AND SEE ME.

pfcsf Am located at the Journal's
6ld"$tand;i 70 Craven St.!

J.'C.'FUIiFOIID,
7jiachiiierir and Mill Supplies,

Pao 8ie.:, , . s u

, (7

fcr a fcir days worh
Is ri'it and jrntt, but. the wspes must
be tmid in eood coin. Bo" don't cheat
your horsos by giving them inferior feed.
Get Pponcnr's, which is ot the boat and
uniform quality. Corn, oats, meal, etc.,
of the highest grade.

, Local Grain Market,

Corn, per bu . . . it u I .'i j.u.Q
Oats per bu. ...v..i
Meal, per bu. .:W4:. '.l,UU
flomlny. per bu .'. ...! .v.is. :l .

Corn bran per 10 lle" '.jviai--
Wheat bran, per1 . iv..
Feci; 100 lbs. J. .wnW;.-
Cotton seed mel, 100 lbs.. . .

Co'.ton s ?d hulls, 103 Ibs..;.'..
f:.!p stul r .

I'j.IT: "y.fnr ta..

Teachers Warded I
Three Teachers are wanted to fill va-

cancies In the White Graded School of
New Bern. Applicants will be required
to pass a competitive examination he

fore the undurs!;;ncd at Now. Hern on
the second Hominy of Juy next.

ii. r. r i' - n,

t.....i;n.. Bt.far 13 e s. si., snj suU at
ket. .... 19. ,11:. 1,'ow J" in, II. C..D EY ALL


